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General Description
ALPHATEC® 370 is a two-component polymer grout injection system consisting of modified epoxy resin and 
chemical hardener. ALPHATEC® 370 is specially formulated for oil tolerance, and shows good bond to oil-soaked 
concrete and other contaminated surfaces. It is widely used for the repair of machinery foundations that have been 
in service for a number of years, such as diesel engines, compressors, blowers, pumps, presses, and so on.

1. Cures within 24 hours
2. Fills cracks down to 0.05 mm

Features

Liquid Properties

Cured Properties

3. Also bonds well to damp or wet concrete
4. Injection by HP or LP methods

Viscosity at 25º C (mPa.s/cps):
Specific Gravity:

Mixing Ratio by weight:
Mixing Ratio by volume:

Pot Life in minutes at temp:
Gel Time in minutes at temp:

Working Time in minutes:

Shrinkage on cure:

2000 100 500
1.13 1.01 1.10
100 42
2 1

Liquid Hardener Mixed

45 25ºC
90 15ºC

40 25ºC

negligible

Time Temp

68.6 700 9,900
(2.4) 24,000 341,000
63.7 650 9,200

19.6 200 2,800

 SI Units  Metric Imperial
MPa (GPa)  kg/cm2  psi

Compressive strength (ASTM C579B):
Compressive modulus (ASTM C579B):

Compressive strength (cured underwater):
Flexural strength (ASTM C580):
Flexural modulus (ASTM C580):
Tensile bond strength (to steel):

Shear bond strength (to steel):
Slant shear bond strength to concrete:

Tensile bond strength to primed concrete:
Coefficient of linear expansion (ASTM C531):
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Pictorial Information

ALPHATEC 370 is packaged in 10 litre sets. Other sizes
may be available on special order. In each case the liquid
component is packaged in a container which allows for
addition of the hardener, and space for mixing.

Packaging

Mix the components together using a low-speed electric-
powered or air-powered mixer for at least one minute. The
mixed material can then be poured into the injection pump
hopper, and pumped into place. If the volume required is
small, the product can be measured out into a graduated
beaker, using the ratio of 2 parts liquid to 1 part hardener
by volume. When temperatures are very high, it is
advisable to use the smaller sets, or to measure out smaller
quantities, to avoid premature curing in the container.

Mixing and Handling

ALPHATEC HOLDINGS PTE LTD 10 Anson Road #03-05, Singapore.
Alphatec Holdings licenses various Alphatec group companies to manufacture these products in specific markets.
Consult your local supplier or the group website www.alphatec-engineering.com for more information.
In the interests of continually upgrading and improving our products, Alphatec Holdings reserves the right to change these specifications without notice.


